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VOICE A.S. U. APPROVAL 
o f Higher Ed 
Rule o n ASU 
Legality 
GROUP M ^ T S OUTSIDE 
Still P e n d s 
t o 
As 
Anti-War Strike Delegates ^ 
Called by Council, A.S.U. ! P E A C E A S S E M B L I E S 
P L A N N E D B Y C O U N C I L 
With i ts charter still awaiting 
by t he Faculty 
i ts first 
lajS Thursday 
a t 44 East 21st Street. Over sixty 
students assembled to hea r and 
discuss topics pert inent t o , t h e 
yodth movement. { 
The meeting was called after4 
Dean Moore refused t o authorize 
a third gathering of t he A^.U. 
unt i l t h e Board of Higher Educa-
t ion roles on* the legality; of the 
organhwfton. T h e Board's deci-
sion, s tudent leaders say, wQl 
heavily Influence the vote of the 
" ^ T h r e e members of t he Board 
have publicly voiced the i r a p -
proval of t he AJEM7. They a r e 
A joint committee of the 
Student Council and the Am-
erican Student Union has is-
sued, a call for two delegates 
from each club, publication 
and class council to be present 
a t a conference to be held on 
the Anti-war Strike this F r i -
day, a t two o'clock, in room 
403. 
JR^resenting_-
Councir on t h e cominittee are 
JFack^ Kalish—and-£2xa ^Hnr-. 
stein, a n d representing the 
American Student Union are 
j Gerard Schoen, Milton Grus-
j mark and Sam Sadin. 
Plans for coordinating the ac-
tivities;---of~ -<the-irariflus~ Igroups 
interested in conducting the a n -
ti-war strike on April 22, were 
perfected by t he Student Coun-
cil a t its meeting last Friday. 
Acting on the recommendat-
ions of the Students Rights Com-
the Student Comaea 
agreed to empower that jcom^ 
m i t t e e - t o r c o n d i r c ^ ^ 
biles on April 2 and on April 6. 
I t is expected tha t noted s tu-
dent leaders will address the 
gathering. 
dispatched to Dean Moore, Presi-
f J _ P dent Robinson and to the Board 
PICKS COUNCIL 
Members of the executive 
council of the Teacher's Union, 
were elect*** **. * r i ^ g ™ g gf »fa^ 
Otr 
new council consists of Dr. Per -
cy Apfelbaum, of t he Chemistry 
at tiie college, w h o 
Mfp^fif^*.^^^: 
of Higher Education requesting 
that—classes—be 
11 a jn . to 1 p jn . on the day of 
the strike. 
I n order t o facilitate IBe weak 
of the Strike Committee, a call 
to appoint delegates to appear 
a t a meeting this Friday a t 2 
o'clock to make possible t h e set-
o*,a sterrtogcanantttee. 
Delegates Representing 2 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 Youth 
For Bill Which Would Provide $ 2 5 A 
Month f o r Needy College Students 
-—••- (Special to The Ticker) -65 
WASHINGTON, D. C , March 21—Four hundred and fifty d»le 
gates voicing the demands of ^250,000 members of diverse yon th 
organizations crowded into the Senate hear ing room arui urfpHdt 
t h e Committee on Education and Labor to report favorably upon 
the American Youth Act. 
_ _Fjpr three days, 
sounded with the words of-witnesses who called for t he 
f o r t h e r t a a , j o i n t l y 
Congressional houses by 
Student Advocate Sales Hit 
6SO Mark in College 
Communications were or^ereoL _—la te s t jJCtAmatcs-of-thc sales-^ -
-of-ibe Student Advocate, offi-
cial magazine or t he Ameri-
can Student- Union, indicate 
tha t approximately (J50 copies 
of the publication have been 
sold in _ the School of Busi— 
ness during t h e past week. 
1?*^?n™^^ 
and issue of t h a t magaaine, 
t he 23rd Street Chapter of 
t he AJ5.U. did Oot expect 
Benson of Minnesota a n d 
sentative AmUe of WtsecmtftnT'% ^ 
As the deiegaibM'-jpift^^ 
ttiey reviewed the events t h a t 'V-^S§§ made the nation's pr ss vlrtuaHyr 
gasp a t the alliance of youth 
groups. — —^—:-̂ —~~ 
From the South, Mid-wee* 
the flcKxied East, delegate»>caine7 
to stage one of the 
htltnetions 
Despite the cur ta i lment 
transportation faculties in 
flooded areas, delega 
fir-sa of Mayor La Department, elected vice-presi-
Gnardia. dent ; Ingram Bander, of t he 
President Frederick B. Robin- -J History Department, elected se -
son received a n appeal from t h e i cretary- for. the main, building; 
^Slafema^Anierican^ 
ibn office urging t n a V I f h e is 
unwiiimg" zo give persozial sn-
dorsement tc .tire April 22 s^Ltl-
(Continued on page two} 
ton Grusmark had been sel-
ected as AS.U. representatives 
ixiore copies. 
to_assist rn conducting the s^m^B^E^&JkSS^SLA^ 
^ntfty cooperation was j?ram-
fConttnued on vae/e tmo" 
Abator s 2c Discuss 
S o d a l z e d -•-- Medicine 
TO TALK 
AT SEMIS AM 
Ing Department .elected secreta? 
for the vwenty-^hirc Street 
building': and Mr. ttrgusoz^ of 
the Hygiene Department, elected 
secretary for Town send Harr is 
High School; and six representa-
tives of the Delegate Assembly - Oeoating Societies of the College 
of the Teacher's ^nion^ will stage a radio debate-on- "Re 
4 P P OTTVTS 1 6 
early this morning. 
The Student Council^ 
oaa S4udeirt^?»riott:«*B» 
an other organisations, 
delegates from the School 
Business. Among those present, 
^ , - _ were Mildred Grossman, ... . _̂  
Thxrzeen unoergraauates ana * . . . . . . T„1Sin. /•*„«„„_,«»-%#*»« 
three graduates of the School. S S S S T ' a S l ^ S ^ T & ' i S 
of Business were elected to Beta I ̂ ^ % J ^ **~ ^ ^ ^ 
^ , J ? ? ? * 1 1 • ****. p0"™***71 G a m m a Sigma, a t a meetings of ? W a i t e r T a p m a i L 
" • - * • - - - ' " - - the New York Epsiion Chapter of 
Friday sve-
' Continued on page two J 
"She 
The representatives 
Abraham Sdel, of the Philosophy Socialized." This will 
zrai»rnity :ast 
solved tha t Medical Service be ziing. 
>ake piace Those elected are Zjdozi&r€. C. 
Mr. Zvar. Tan 3ree, assistant depar tment : Dr . 'Henry I^fTert, or. the "City College Forum," Hankih '36, former editor of --he 
manager of zhe Travelers^ In - of zhe English Department; Mr. WNYC, Sunday, March 2S} a t TICXOCR and now completing his 
sttrance Company, is scheduled] ^ames _ Healy,.. of_ the _P4ibIicJ_5_:5(Lp^n* , riast semester^^ in the"evening'sesr 
to speak before the Senior f Speaking Department; Mrs. Nel- The members of the downtown^sion.;__ Bose- ^deis te in '36^ Her-
Placement Seminar tomorrow at i lie Lederman, of the "Sducatibn [ team are Milton Bernstein, Da- * bert J. Lahne '36; Gartrude 
39 TO HOLn 
SPRING BOP 
\fr--. 
» roo= T:OA. - oto- VIRILE MALES SWAMP THEIR FEMALE PARTNERS, 
FT *f* • -̂  
AS COUNCIL OPENS NEW SPRINGSANCE SEASONX^™:^™^ 
1 p m . in room 242C.' Students ; Clinic; Mr. Iven Heriinger, o; 
who have received registration? (Continued on page:two) 
forms are requested to hand ' ——— 
them in to room 7 CO A, Ph 
graphs of the studentsr should 
accompany the forms. 
Tiie«eries-^>f weekly meetings 
were inaugurated last week, 
when Mr, Harmon Martin, per-
sonnel director of; the National 
City Bank, addressed the group. 
William Serine--.- 1M- lz the 
super'/isor 
vid Barasch, and Murray Wein- Notkin 
man 
An innovation in school social 
events, a sophomore spring hop 
'36; Gertrude Damsker:«^j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ by tto+4Jk*m 
'Continued on page two, ^ , 3 8 f o r the traditionah-Soph 
Smoker. . '; 
Class opinion, which was de* 




By Stan Kurman Ajppll.is now being circulated-_ played until yielded nothing] 
he smoker. _____^_^ 
A committee headed b y JBd. 
Girls Wantedt^-Bfot ^jarticular { ^ *** eodeavor to find oitt whe-- ; 4mt those ^msty economic lee-i weltzen and composediof Milton 
*r,rt ci,-ft ,hadft n" weKrht. "11?- i i ^ e r a game-room or a student- tur( 
z^m 
about size, s ade or ig t. Cur 
^ ^ . i o u n g e is preferred by the stu-
-s ^rtpossiOiS, «'i _ias oee.: 
V-^.- . -vxSC x, ^ornoine ;wo. 
SIGMA AUPHA MOVES 
DEADLINE T O MAR. 2 5 
.-riowerisrr. nre oar. 
tiemen, who do not smell from :• T^e proceedings, last Friday, 
•pickled• herring. Apply any Fri-i ^e re m a r r e d / a s already indica-
1 room 1 ted, by a dearth of females. Ma-
ires, at which- time zhe phono- • prutkin, T>oodwin Oittleson, Al 
graph, "-ith its snappr assort- • 3ruckner, Seymour Cohen and 
men-: 0: ~zp->z~z~.? mir.u^s r^c- Joseph ^vntoinetti w:ii formulate 
orc.^ -J/3J-: brougnt ,n-o play. the plans and make the neees-
An attempt is being made to sary arrangements . ; • -'•*'• 
procure (well, not exactly pro- i The '39 class council has also 
cure, maids from Hunter Col-: taken action on t h e refusal of 
• • • * 
ri 
I n order tc give aspirants to 
day afternoon at 2 p.m. 
5S. « r i o n Kreigsman, '37 represented lege and the Washington Square ' the freshman c l a s i ' t o "wear iiS^ 
v-vo** the average female amnion ' Caiieae 'nr the 5»ridav if*emoon characteristic ties a n d so lower-
ing the social^ s tandards of th# 
bly suggestsl school. I t issued the following 
.s tne sor; ot SOS thatr ^ n e average female opinion, College for the 3*r.ciay afternoon 
Sigma Alpha, second year hon- might be sent out 'oy members \ when she wearily __.__g^oanj56Lj.d.ances._. 
-orary^--societyiZmore Um^-to^flie^oi:_ the _5S .and -Socia;.._ Afitiif&TrW&Us^ZQa&.'Jar ^ore-leet?*•*- At- The -writer 
^their applications, the deadline committees of the Student Coun- j ^ e point, things got so bad for 
has been extended to Wednesday, cil, which is sponsoring a series] t n e s t a £ I i n e - t h a t the more 
March 25. of spring dances. The first of - favored gentlemen (?) only 
Applications should be given t o ; the season was staged last Fri- < danced with carefully selected 
Eugene C, Zorn *37, Milton Lich- day in 5S, from 2 till 5 p.mj• fmale) partners, 
ten tha l '37, Victor Saltaer '36. Stanley Kornheiser Z37, chair - ; A combination radio-phono- j 
or deposited in Box 240 in the j man of the 5S committee indiea- j graph enlivened the proceedings ' 
that , since both t he Irving Place 
and the Fifth Avenue 43irlesks 
are closer to the college t h a n 
either of the above-mentioned 
schools, an a t tempt be made tp 
contact the management of those 
theatres and enliven the dancet< 
.mail roam. lied that the dances would bejwl th~a steady bombardment ofi with a bevy_of hipsy-tipsy cho-
Lower juniors are eligible. ; held every Friday afternoon. j "swing" music. The radio was-r ines . 
proclamations; "It is hereby de-
creed^that all memoeis of"tjie 
class of '40 not wearing frosh 
ties or white socks will.have their 
t ies or socks removed. T h e de-
cree will go into effect March 
23, 1936/' This should stir up 
. Frosh-Soph activity which has 
f been lagging; 
\ 
tun. 
- 4 - ; 
\ 
i 
• - • - * - « " • - • - • • ' 
* - • • , 
9 RU>s Mny WiUie9 Accountants Seek 
For Lams ofSpelling Bee fc 
M o n d a y , M a r c h 23, 1936 
v 2 Other 
F i g i i t f o r B i l l t o I n c r e a s e 
R e H e f f o r N e e d y 
'Continued ^fromrpa^eonej 
Letters from Professor C o m -
tofi, d irec tor of N.Y.A. relief, a n d 
a rejected relief s tudent , were 
presented by t h e delegation, to 
t h e S e n a t e C o m m i t t e e . 
Charles A. Beard , America's 
foremost h i s t o r i a n , w a s o n e of 
the "many w i t n e s s e s w h o cal led 
for the p a s s a g e of t h e act . 
"If the n a t i o n is to endure , 
carry o n i t s g r e a t tradi t ions , a n d 
t- - Stall s m a r t i n g u n d e r t h e h u -
j mi l i a t i on of a d e f e a t by S t e n o 
T2^«^Af. -~^ <. — * A
 T 'PBsfiieala^y"' r e m e m b e r o n e a n d T y p i n g s t u d e n t s i n - a r e -
i 2 J
e ^ ^ h ^ ^ u n ^ ^ s ^ - i cartoon of - d i r t y WEBe." «me c e n t S p e l l i n g Bee . t h e A c c o u n t -
u n s u s p e c t i n g c i t y col lege s ^ . | « ^ o ^ d r e ^ s o m e t h i n g r e - ! * ? * s t u d e n t s will seek revenge - ^ . ^ v w " * * ; uifc<y couege sua- s - " ' . , ~ JIZ^Z^^JTZT^Z'' this T h u r s d a y i n a Menta l 'j 
. d e n t s , t h e Mercury, i n i t s s e c o n d ^ ^ f ^ ^ . J g g g * 1 * ^ j g g g g ^ * v ^ J S - - - . . - , ^ - - - --.; 
i s sue t h i s t erm, a l so absconded I - » " * ^ ^ I H i e - - B e h m c h i m ; ^ f
2 3 3 * ^ f f - « 
w i t h a f e w of t h e o lder jokes of ' * * * a P * < * ^ « ' WS2te's_ - t a a H t ^ - j : ~ e Mten«*t Ar i thmet ic B e e ; 
other^ coHege publ icat ions . « pa l—tha^ w a ^ - ^ y p h - - : A - c l £ r f c 
{ Maybe i t w a s t h e lack of ori- ! n n a ' a ? a r & ° - W i f e ' s f r o w n i n g 
A p p r o v e A S U 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d t o 
H i d e o n A S U 
L e g a l i t y 
g ina l i ty t h a t m a d e the i ssue as I jokes, w a s te l l ing h i m that- ^ ^ 
w=u—3e—eonctuc^et imcer—the-
auspices of t h e E c u c a t i o n S o -
ciety, or. Thursday. Mar. 26., at 
iduli a s i t w a s — a t least i t was 
dul l to m e — b u t I a m told, c o n 
Itevies would p l a y a h a p p y S o - ; 12:00 noon i n room o02. Mr. 
~ } v iet girl -in h e r n e x t p i c t cre . l iouckes , of t h e M a t h e m a t i c s 
fidentiaUy, h y a m e m b e r of t h e l T h e coyer des ign i s p«articu-
Mercury staff, t h a t strict c ensor - ! larly subt le . There i s a picture 
•Department , wi l l be t h e official 
a c c o h ^ H s h ^ b e t t e r th ings , i t e a n -
n o t a l low t h e h o p e a n d f a i t h 
o f y o u t h t o die^ y o u n g ifcras t o 
nteriociztor. ; ~ . - - - - -
. , . . .. ._ *_ < * ~ '"' . , — ~ , ^T T~i A c c o u n t i n g s t u d e n t s are r e -
s h i p prevented t h e ed i tors from r o f a n u d e girl o n a n o b n o u s 3 y | ^ ~ ~ J - **,*»-1- 9 ^ ' ^ 
publ i sh ing m o r e g u s t y ou ios . \ spirited horse. R i g h t b e h i n d h e r i TfSZTZ^JS^T^HS^' 
__ ^ » - T- - .̂t_x ;£ » -̂  - ' - i * i t i o n s t o Mi l ton Tjcntenthai. T h e l ax in h u m o r m th i s r e - i s a fox being c n a s e c by f o u r } s r d s - e - o e r a o ^ v a n d TVn-
cent issue of t h e Mercury was b loodhounds a n d two f o x - h u n t - j f"' « S - i S 2 ^ ~J- - < 5 T • T ^ " t ! ^ " I T * - ™ - * - ~ -
«*W«J ^ , « ^ fcl AV ,C' « T+ *r^v r̂ ,̂ o ,WT«. ~* «^^c
 I r ^ a 2 3 C -MernftanrTrerr'g s t u - er a t Thursday's m e e t i n g . S p e a k -
othed over by the ers. I t took m e a coup ie ox a a y s J J—-.*- i^ T«~~T- i~-~i T *S~ , . ~». „. -Lll̂ S - - „ - -
J ' f dezus; .tp_^^aco&jGcrabeL^37rr-be—r ir>g ^m -"fa<w»n ri+je v******* «^- . 
fcrre^ Wednesdays -March ^25. 
CCon£wraed / r p m jwroe o n e ) 
w a r str ike, h e shou ld , a t least , 
"concede t h e h i g h - m i n d e d n e s s 
of t h i s s tr ike a n d provide t h e 
c h a n n e l s for- a n orderly d e m o n -
stratron."-- — —-
T h e Presidentr h a s , a s ye*^ 
n e i t h e r c o m m e n t e d n o r repl ied. 
I>avid Lasser, p r o m i n e n t s o -
cial worker, w a s t h e g u e s t s p e a k -
s l ight ly s m o o t h e d 
m e n d a besides relieving t he - fp l a in t h e ig"to~"nie^=ancrt^ ^ ^ 
m o n o t d ^ p t o f t h e issue, t h e a r t ] t h e n i t was a s taS; member!- . _ ...._. ^~"~" 
staff m a n a g e d ^to _make u p for l^whom t f o u n d . I t seems t h a t i ihe \T^BGch&T9S XlttiOTl 
jeartoons^, winch ,were- quite c o m - i - to-fmd someone , -who" c o o l d - e x - 1 r.—^^; tp„Jacob._GrabeI-'3,Z^-be—-f i n g -on ^Xnsecurity ^ a c e s ^ ISe -
to-"be* broken andT s h a S e r e d , " h e f the jokes, both s ta le and lack- J two g e n t l e m e n o n horseback a r e I 
"S-i 
said. i 
4 S t u d e n t , " Mr. N a s s e r - safd—thatr-
j of t h e 24,000,000 p e r s o n s o n r e -
j l ie f ro l l s , 9T000,000 are under 
; t w e n t y years of age . _.__• 
the Amer ican Y o u t h A c t would ? 
J i n g in social impl icat ion. n o t chas ing the fox. S e l e c t s C o u n c i l l C 0 1 2 6 ^ s t u d e n t s , Mr. Lasser 
sa id , are be ing "discouraged by 
t h e m o u n t i n g i n s e c u r i t y of t h e i r coHege s t u d t h S ^ a ^ d ^ S l l ^ ^ f G - I e e Q u b S i n f i f S D r a m a G r O U p A s k s U 'Continued from page one; ^ < ^ ^ £ f " 
n i g h s c h < x > F s t u d e n ^ ^ m ^ c o m - ! r ^ . A • _ ^ _ ^ _ J r J _ T ^ I T ^ ~ ^ ^ h i g h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s , ^ , c o m - J ( ^ M j . S a t l i r d a v ! S t a F S t O
: ] § ^ K a V ^ ^ ^ t h e "demogogujc a p p e a l 
^ ^_| f L i g / j D c p a i U i i e n t ^ r h o v a t e l e c U ^ - ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 - 1 4 ^ ^ ^ " 
The Glee Club presented a j " "The I>ramatic S o c i e t y i n t e n d s I t b e C ° l l e ^ e S e c t i o n -
———*"'•" »*—*-*——<»«.>̂ »̂ —r —n„— —-.—y^., -\—Althougn t h e fir5t~~c 
S t u d e n t s s h o u l d a l i g n t h e m -
pares w i t h $15 a m o n t h w h i c h l 
NYA provides a t present for} 
college s t u d e n t s a n d $6 for h i g h 
school pupils;. j prograa: of songs over WMC'A j to invi te Leslie H o w a r d ^ H e l e n j ^ - r ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ t l l e ' ^^ ~"py ^ ^ ^ l a p o r groups ," if -fchoy w a n t t o 
A^program oT voca t iona l e - m - T
i a s t " ' : S a t o a a 7 a f t e r n o o r - from [Chandler a n d Alfred L u n t t o ^ a V m f J ' e ^ i i e r ' ' " bul let in o r t h e j better' t h e i r pos i t ion ," Mr. Lasser 
p loyment o n p u b l i c works t o pay ' 2 : 3 0 ^> 4 P-^- ]rehearsa l of "Outwarr: Ptnrr^H » ; i-eacner-s o n i o n , appeared o n ' , e c « f ^ _ __ 
^Eban $15 week ly p l u s $2 for each I the City College will present a n - U e n t e d by the S o c i e t y April 4 l ^ ? r r f u t ^ "th for 
d e p e n d e n t r t o y o u t h betweet 
a g e s of 16 a n d 25 would b< 
tabl ished under t h e act . 
rehearsal of " utwartTl sound ," I ^ ^ ^ ^ s U n i o n , appeared q n . j . a , ^ ^ 
l ^ e b r u a r y ^ a y - y y y h g g T i ^ ^ ; -
^L a . uhe M a m ) p r e s i d e d o v e r ^ ^ 
presldenf . 
| Kenne th F D a m o n , t h e 35 ^i&- itor t h e S o c i e t y i s ^ t m open . T w o i^UTT^ w a s ' a c c o r d ± n S - t o ; . - : a ! 
__ ., .. - , _ ;>M.«».»fcicu. w e f troe ses s ion . A c o m -
5 ^ ^ " i t 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " w ' f o S S d t o circulate" 
*̂  pe t i t ions , a s k i n g t h e F a c u l t y 
Committeei a n d t h e .Board._ . cC 
Highber E d u c a t i o n -to p a s s f a r o r * , 
ably' bn''ttUj'~_AJ8XT.' "' ""':"--^::" 
A s t h e a s s e m b l a g e v o t e d t o 
m 
ihti; '•;"---^me--i
3SB- W&F&mga&l-^^ p l a y , ^ « S J B * e : ^ ^ - t j e * i 3 i a ^ a ^ 
^prtnted a "JimSHr Week*' c o m - T T h e Ciub is s c h e d i g e d to s ing 1 d a n c i n g t o Ha l Spierer's s i x - I T h e r e are, 
znittee. cons i s t ing of Phi: Bre i t - a t the Charter D a ^ Sxerc i ses ' p iece orchr**^— • „ . - - - . -
'jerg... 5 o - o m t x » i _ s - ^ ; ^ .-_r.:.tt^r ~ -^••JieLt. --̂ -— -̂t̂  i£a_n I^enter 5'oor g y m n 
trashier., Vietcr S r i t z e r . a n t S a - . Ccnstantir-Sr Baiter, ^resident 
m n e l Fleder. ar^no-^mce'i • 'ii^-':: •-"-- ^""T- -'-V.^-
^ ^ . . - v . : ^ * & ^ - & ± < ^ • - • • • - ^ - - - •^Rra^r* igTO> ; 4 ia^ wffifVayed"by tnVDean""' *"* 
J I I I I K ^ W ^ " i C o m i m ^ be t h e reward for t h e best t i t le . J professor Margare t o c m a u c n • s e n d t e l e g r a m s t o t h e S e n a t e - 1 
S e t L p _ b y • . , • 3 8 C b f ' J ^ g - ^ A B C a n d W E A F t o fcitines s h o u l d be dropped i n t o ^ s p o k e o n "The ^ h o i a r ^ n d . t h ^ J ^ J f ^ S S J l £ f - g g ^ g ^ 
f i i i s e r I n t e r c e o e o t o fifitr-***e a16- £ 
a t p r e s e n t ^ 1 2 5 ) ^ ^ ^ t h a t S^00,90C y o u n s f 
S ^ J 5 1 , . ' - 2 ^ - e a c n e : r £ - n i o n ; p e o p l e v o t e d for t h e first time. 1 
^ *"T* - ^ » i i ^%CJF^ ' - - - - - — . -X 
~ —'-• - ^ g g ^ jin- t h e lfl36 jH?eatdential e l e c t i on j 
^ ^ ^ ^ . - » ^ - ^ - ST* r r e~ c ? a n d t h e y are a powerfu l polifci- ^ 
ss s^: Scti&oi a? Business 
r>-
'*m?'*r^'1'Vn~'~ * , ' C r -"'»--— 
^oi ieye af the City of ?fe-^ Zor.r 
School of BusinesE: t r d /-— _ c-
Civic Administrat io;- . -^QZiTi&tL 
VoL V . S o . 2S ^X»rci: 23. IflSC 
M a p 
Strike"*'-Jt 
t X I C C T I V T BOAKTt 
J tUIAGIKG -"SCABS-"'" 
H&fTT GreUmutr: X s s a ^ : ; Z£±U>7 -
B m n s P. S«itr Xtrtrz ' 
•isec -b^ ~ 
_--r;.tt:r _--. 3a-jLter " 
S£ _ iven^n'-7 sessiozi. ^£arton -" 
Oaine *ZS, e v e n i n g se s s ion; J o -
s e p h Z,. S J s e g e r ^3^; Ahe-^r i i c f f 
*S7; Mildred Sk]ar '27: 
sessior:: a n d 3 e n Sp inde l '3?. 
t i t s , «̂=--̂ "; 3 2 p r s s s e i the opinion t h a t 
S s r u s l Z:l ~~^r- ^^--^-^z zZ B e t a 3 a m - " 
^^siness publ ic toward ot t n e : 
te_5L^f 2usini ^ f ^ ^ -__ _ _ -
^UT/T-BTDt 
AH s t u d e n t s f o u n d g a m b l i n g 
i n t h e jraiiding will 'oe brought 
^p O E c h a r g e s by t h e S t u d e n t 
Cknincil, it w a s a n n o u n c e d by 
t h e Counci l a t i t s m e e t i n g 





X e n n e t h iDaznon,: ^ j p ^ ^ s a s e s s - .-^--ho - were a - G n » 4 » 
- **•— -*--. •*• SC. ; 
n o u n c e d t h a t h e would introduce AtL^: ~:~ 
a resolution at the n e x t facul tv ' ' 
s'fi 
cert i f icate . 
t 
-3 .sports mee t ing , ca l l ing for endorse -
S»»rt< 
. . . . . . C o p y 
»^>d-r**-.. *> * 4-n e trike. 
A. CO i , r»j^>7»n- it-tee w a s se^ up tc d e -
A r t k s r H s « r 
Lee SharfvleiE 
D t r M W u t e m r 
lUttkmrd H«*«c . „ . „ , 
:'"~ -".—-- XBWS WOABB 
rksop wikr 3t*aie7 j a r m a a ^ ? the cohgestior. at the e i e -
fcerm»r*^Ho-iK. 3uu«c rr»tkis ^ vators be tween c lasses . 
ImuB Si»p»r " - ' 
f C - ^ ^ . — 
ar:.T "36. 
T h e New York Eps i lon O h a o -
ivise w a y s a n d m e a n s o f r e l i e v - - ̂ T °" B e t a G a m m a - S i g m a , w a s 
lz^cr -- p > n n a p « ^ & i - * . - A - - - . ^ ~
v p s t a a e d - a t - - j t h e School" of 3 u s -
~© ,c 
->--a<.or. B O U N D " 
— «r.i ^ 
WeJtscr. 
Wd«C2BS.= 
C J B « S 
Prassk7 
'^sairy B e c k e m u n j " O n a b i e t O 
^e. - *6 "e^srs."-': r.rt —. / - , .£•. -~-~-". — ^ . . 
S n d any indlTiduzil c o m p i i s h m e n t a l o n e t h e l ines 
: T i L G * ^ S r l w i i i i n g ^ ^^^erwrite the a n n u a l ; o f bus iness ac t iv i ty a m o n g s t u -
6 ^ Z £ £ i s p T i n g e v e n t The c o m m i t t e e will dent^ a n d graduate s , a n d tc 
*Mfc asiisfe "' *•* o«abrrff I confer with Pres ident H o b m s o n foster pr inc ip les of h o n e s t y and 
r » . tr»H _goro>i;r . 3iariia-ao*eai»<*rfon-the rsatter, in-^he h o p e t h a t — 
BC8»*ES!? 3 0 A E D 
ty and 
:^n i^rs 3 c n o o . o f Business V r?^~Q?f-
AI W w » a t t . 'S8. 
Minnie Eln*chla.f, -3: 
-Immemli Ikxf'gtr, ST.. 
Cfmrvn LtirU. :» 
~~3UNF~ a r t witf, .»? 
i s o m e p ian will be evolved. -n^egnty in bus iness pract ice . 
T^ ^. *> i? ' 
2-3^7 h a v e r s 
/"-
o*4 . A » t , . . A B . j i f r . r . . - _ ^ - . . " . . 7 : — - — - • x n e fratern i ty will 2ioId i t s 
C r w l i t *rr.J -̂ Thf__ Counci l w e n t or. record s e m i - a n n u a l in ir ia t ion banquet 
- ... :Ctrt.—7g.tr: 
.A«»t. CI .. M»r. 
iva fT Accoaa t*a t 
»935 M e m b e r 1 9 3 6 
<J Cbflefiiale PVess 
D i s t r i b u t o r o f 
CbBe6iate Di6est # 
9bm m of Tb* Ticker Is room 231A. 
id W tort l a B o x 3M. 
»t £2M Cmopm P n u , 303 i M t -
f r O T a e r o m ^ g a m o i i n g ; -and a t t h e George Waslx ington-Hote 1 
f . n r e a t e n e c - uy take discipl inaryTtnls" F r i a a v e v e n i n g M a V - 27^ 
act ion aga ins t a n y o n e found e n - T h e guest speaker^ will be" Mr 
gag ing m it in the school . .: Merry! S t a n l e y R u c k e y e s e r e d i -
.. A , a specia l m e e t i n g las t W e d - tor, author , lecturer a n d f i n a r -
nesday, the Council appo in ted cial co lumnis t . T h e s u b j e c t of 
Jacfc Kai i sh , v i ce -pres ident of h i s address will be. "Fac^ F r o d i n e 
t h e Council , Ezra Mil lste in. 3̂8 in Nat ional Affairs " 
.'-^.P^r^ntative. __ and Mildred j In t h e a b s e n c e of Professor 
p r e s s m a n '37, to appear a t Brett , the P r e s i d e n t f o - -935-
W a s h m g t o n to he lp fight for 36. Dr. D a m o n t ^ v j ^ - ^ e ^ 
.^-A_r: 
At 8 ? . M. 
t < i ^ £ - E D W A R D S T R K A T P P 
J 
P a s s a g e I k t e s ' - - - . 3 5 c , 5 5 c , 7 5 c 
Dancing After PUtv 
-ctsj. -rei^toae; pas sage o f the A m e r i c a n Youth den , will pres ide . \ 
^sssssssssssssss A c t ; » Professor R o s s A. B a k e r , s e c r e - j \ 
£=--• 
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The 
By Lee Sharfs te in 
For Strong Curbs 
&nCtktrt 
-CaU*— Beavers O P P ° s e 
C o a c h C i t e s B i g T i m e 
B a s k e t b a l l E v i l s 
I n A d d r e s s ,* 3 
a B O U T t h i s tame every year, w h e n the blood courses a bit faster \ 
_ ^ ~ r income's yeans, .tiae yirile,^^^American^boy t h i n k s m o r e a n d m o r e Appear ing as g u e s t speaker 
of t h e na t ion ' s favorite pas t ime . And tiiat, i n t h e l e x i c o n of ffie ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ? 
ath le te , na tura l ly i s baseball . Of course, e v e n u p a t City College a t ^ ^ . ° ^ 3 e f e l a S t %£? «J 
t h e a d v e n t of spring is joyously ^ p l c o m e d b y ~ m o s e - s t a d e n i s ~ ^ - - u n g ^ ^ ** i* ic uu-veixi. o i s p n z i g i s j o y o u s l y w e i c o m e a u y -ULUJOC S U U U C U U S CJ>-I — -_ , 
p e d a l l y in teres ted in t h e sport . N o t t h a t t h e r e i s a n y t h i n g exh i l i - i ̂ e B e a v e r -dasKetDaJi warn, 
r a t i n g i n t h e m a n n e r t h a t t h e Beaver n i n e perform, but it's a n a - j J " 3 ^ ? ^ a t > A C K e a D 1* T i m i e 
tural reac t ion for a n y s t u d e n t to hope t h a t "this i s t h e year. 
"•"F w e r e m e m b e r correctly, t h e general t enor of th i s r e -
-*• porter's p ieces on las t season's t e a m w a s n o t quite c o m -
p l i m e n t a r y . I n t h i s part icular respect , t h o u g h , t h e s imilar 
o p i n i o n s of our confreres w a s so lac ing . Usual ly , we are e m -
basketbal l , a long w i t h t h e evi ls 
it h a s brought about . 
A l t h o u g h h e is credi ted w i t h 
("having done-nEaeh-^toward^rthe 
d e v e l o p m e n t of basketbal l , a s a 
major w i n t e r college sport , H o l -
m a n dec lared t h a t h e w a s o p -
posed t o b ig t ime basketbal l , 
w h i c h m e a n t p l a y i n g before 
crowds o f "cloak a n d suitors ," 
barraj 
. l e g e . S o m e t h i n g l ike s c h o o l spirit, t h e y say , p r e v e n t s t h e m 
f r o m agree ing . Oh, wel l , m a r t y r d o m h a s i t s p l e a s i n g a s p e c t s . / 
- I n a l l ser iousness , however , t h i s ca l loused wri ter s h a l l v a l i a n t -
ljTattenapt t o v iew the for thcoming g a m e s w i t h o p e n - m i n d e d f a i r -
nes s . B u t i t real ly i s s o difficult to d o t h a t w h e n you feel l ike 
burst ing o u t i n h u g e g u ^ a w s . J W h i c h i s w h a t ac tua l ly h a s h a p -
pened . U n d e r t h e t u t e l a g e of Doc. Harold J. Parker , n o w s tr ipped 
of a l l c o a c h i n g dut ies , City College w a s a glorif ied a n d m u c h more 
-A*-* 
Lturday 
E c r a H a l l , X a v e n d e p C o i C a p i a l B r S l a t e * t«r 
- B l a c k b i r d V M a i m * A c e M a r i u s R u s s o ^ 
I n L e w i s o h n S t e d i u m ^ I H T 7 
•>^^B 
B y E m a n u e l H o r o w i t s 
F a r i n g a s t r o n g iLong I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y a g g r e g * t k m , t h e 
ver n i n e w i n i n a u g u r a t e i ts season o n S a t u r d a y a t L e w i s o h n 
d inm. According t o l a s t year's records, t h e B lackbirds are fku 
t o t a k e t h e honors , h o t Coach Irv S p a n l e r p r o m i s e s to* pul l a 
Lavender rabbits o u t of his hat . 
C o a c h Clair B e e w i n invade t h e s t a d i u m w i t h a n a l m o s t 
v e t e r a n squad . Last season* t h e Pear l S t r e e t team, took t h e 
c a T Metropo l i tan t i t l e w i th only o n e l e a g u e s e t b a c k adm*' 
• ^ y „ ^ e . _s t* N i c k s i n t h e 
'big ' u p s e t . " '"""""""""" 
Netmen to Open Season 
With Lions on April IS 
p o o j ^ - s o m e t h i n g - a t ^ ^ y - G o l - - - interested , hot JnJ^PaskjSthall 
ftjr>yi.«rtTig <»nuTiterpart o f t h e B r o o k l y n 
of b o n e - h e a d plays . Doc . Parker certainly h a d t h e w h a c k i e s t idea 
of h o w a baseba l l t e a m s h o u l d funct ion . A n d whear^ y o u once w a t c h 
t h e i r h e y d a y ^ h i s - - e s t a h H s h e d ^ — a-^sign Iflcant 
h i s d i a m o n d product ions i n a c t i o n i t would s e e m as if t h e p l a y e r s 
were a s crazy a s h i s i d e a s . _ . . . 
Versatility Was the Prerequisite . . . 
but i n g a m b l i n g an t h e o u t -
c o m e o f t h e games-—even g o i n g 
so far a s t o try to "reach t h e 
boys." 
C o m m e n t i n g o n U n i o n Col -
lege's r e c e n t act ion - in p lac ing 
i ts a t h l e t i c d e p a r t m e n t o n t h e 
s a m e h a s i s a s other e d u c a t i o n a l 
d e p a r t m e n t s , Hplman s t a t e d t h a t 
A s t r o n g Lavender tennis 
Iprll 13 aganrar, g f c ^ - — ^ ^ N f t w y a y f c Y a n k w a : 
precedent ." Only by h a v i n g a t h -
let ic c o a c h e s dlrec^ly^responsiDle 
to" the" adrninistratton c a n t h e 
a b u s e s w h i c h come from, "tryhag 
t o b e i n t h ^ r e c e i p t s ^ m-'8tooppt&f~] 
}BtnstanceA Parker insisted thatevery player pitch as well 
valuable requisite for, he reasoned, playing in one position was -r 
h e asser ted . 
T h e f a m o u s Beaver basketbal l 
m e n t o r w e n t o n t o p r e d i c t t h a t 
as s o o n a s basketbal l rules are 
s tandard ized , a s i n f o o t b a l l a n d 
Imhla Univers i ty . T h e n e t m a n 
are c o a c h e d by D a n i e l B r o n -
s t e i n of t h e Phi losophy D e ^ 
p a r t m e n t a n d are capta ined 
by B e r n a r d F r e e d m a n , rank-
i n g Metropo l i tan star. 
I n add i t i on t o Columbia, 
S w a r t h m o r e , LJ.U^Fbrdh^arri, 
N.Y.U., B r o o k l y n College, and 
^Toravlsnr are met 1 by- t&e-rec^ 
T h e L o n g I s l a n d m o u n d 
wil l be l e d by Mar ius Rcusxv 
rated by s o m e a s t h e l e a d i n g 
twlr ler i n t h i s s e c t i o n . I t Is r o - ^ 
m o r e d t h a t R u s s o , 
_^eteers. T h e s'eason will be 
c a p p e d by i h e - N e w York S t a t e 
InteTcoUegiates w h i c h will 
taJBftcjteca-mx^-Mayi.-i**-- i 5 » a n ? 1 
161' " •'"-1~- ^—~-7----:~^
T- ' 
b y t h e N e w York Y a n k e e s , — ~ ^ 
O p p o s i n g h i m wi l l be o o - o a p ^ 
t a i n L o u Hai l , w h o un l ike Russo , 
heaves- t h e m w i t h t h e rigbjb 
h a n d . Accord ing t o r^e~ Xaw«r^ 
der m e n t o r , L o u wil l b e t h e 
m o s t e f fec t ive p i t c h e r i n t h e 
Metropo l i tan a r e a if h i s 
a r m r e s p o n d s t o t r e a t m e n t 
T h e big g u n s o f t h e L a v e n d e r 
a t t a c k - s h o u l d be Lou rianelea, 
w h o wi l l perform a t t h e in i t ia l :^2* 1 
Truckmen Form 
sack; Len H u b s c h m a n , r i g h t ^ 
flelderi a n d J a c k G a i n e n , e s n t s i ^ ^ g 
corpe^a ^ iru ly na t iona l , i n fact , 
Miche l , footbaU teUng backstop , 
w h o h a s s h o w n m o r e fight a n d 
spirit m pract ice t h a n a n y t w o 
men: "his- s iBST^Iat 
Ml 
s e v e n c o u n t r ^ s - h a v e - enterwt 
n a s k e t b a S t e a m * jto t h e . <Hym«*̂  | 
pics." 
H o l m a n s t a t e d t h a t m o v i e s 
f e n c i n g i f e ^ a o V * ^ ^ _ t ^ b e g e " 
too old-fashioned and.should be replaced by -men who could 1 ^ ^ , . + . ^ 3 ^ r m r - *Xr t w e n t y - 1 « ^ l o w i n g t h e e x a m p l e 01 toe] 
timable Parker allowed each man in the ftifleW. and same in 
the outfield to take his place on the mound. Captain S o w Win-
ograd. the 'Zainen 'orothers. Mike Zlotnik cmd the first base-
Tnan, izTiose runne zze forgers, zill zispitzyec. s^zs^r 'j,~-e7i^c Z's or*z 
C o m m e r c e ^tJhit, -^Hae need* for j 
some addi t iona l s t r e n g t h lor the 
the working press as nutty as Parker. For as each successive 
httler iBtt&nmG&nc^ 
Hone ensued, causing the rrjerrioerz oy the ?ovurt?i Estate tc 
mumble horrible iTrjpreeavloTi 
dugout. 
«rere r e c e n t l y caken oZ 'ihe var l - . varsi ty 
CUE In'ierpretatioiis ot p lays n o w dur:r*er 
Prank, former* 
..jwilX c a y o c t . a t . 
Witt i tm, n i m b l e guardlsar i 
h o t c o r n e r ; a n d L e a 
w h o w i l l p i ck t h e dalai** o u t m 
left field. Mike Zlotnick, w h o 
uriec i-ie j e a m x> - ts victory 
Lr^dcer seasor-, w h e n -- a g a ^ - vsie 3 e e m e r . last ^ear. 
1 in vogue i n di f ferent s e c t i o n s j t h e mi ie rela^- .earn w a s .zppec-, w i - ^ ^rsz inneid. ut i l i ty m a n . 
^ o f - 4 2 s e - - c o t t n i r ^ - ^ a n d ^ ^ ^ 
Tnit 
LDa-ve_No_yack,. ^eft-handed.- slug^; 
be -asec. as a bas i s of a r - «ae. :omr.er:e "which' g e r W i n "all ""that c a p a c i t y H S u 
r;«a-r»c..-.- .-& 
xz zp-e axredw of tfis Beaver rlvircg a t - a -uniform in terpre ta - wil l run w i t h '^ie .uptown var- »the outer gardens . 
•;ior_ ~oZ .:he rules av officials. s i tv . Is o o e ^ "^z 2.11 s t u d e n t s of -^^e I-ong Is land I 
^ • • ~ « 
» i - ~J— ^*J - U - W> 
, - - — C<=> " -^/Cl o _ 
Stiifienls on 5 S 
fielding. Zz. ";hi£ department- ol 'ihe sa^-e t h e Beavers excel led. 
F o r n o n e could a m a s s t h e srrors-that-^thy did, nor dupl icate the 
_ m a n n e r in. wh ich , t h e y w e r e ^ o m m i t t e d . T h e c-uota ^Qr- ai^-average 
g a m e w a s ahout six;:bji!Lthis w a s boosted -wr.er. t h e h o y s h e e a m e a 
bit fr ivolous a n d a t t e m p t e d to play beanbag w i t h t h e ball. Another 
-hilarious bit . is i t h i s c o m e d y of errors w a s t h a t in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
s t o l e n bases-. W e do- ^hot m e a n w h e n t w o B e a v e r runners:- "found" \ t a p . s t u d e n t sen: 
t h e m s e l v e s on the s a m e base. Tha -: s.2.ppeTJE, e v e n In ths big 
leagues . W e refer 'to the Ins tances w h e n a n o p p o n e n t w a s go ing 
d o w n to second . Evident ly t h e City c a t c h e r f e l t t h a t th i s w a s a 
t a u n t t o h i s ability. Maddened , h e would S i n g off h i s m a s k a n d 
. . . . Th  LK)n  l  hur l ing squad 
vhe S c h o o l of Business . Practice > .- / ev ba lanced with a n even 
will be he ld a; ",3-^isohn Sta- spr i^k^ng of por:siders a n d r ight 
d ium three t.zr_e.£ z ^ e e k ; from • h a n c e r s . Larry 3 u r g e r a n d Harry 
i-.5..pjz.. C-rant are t h e s o u t h p a w s in t h e 
._..A_ l a r g e " h u m b e r of students supporting: roles "to^Russo, whi le 
a t t e n d e d the Unit 's initial i e e > k e n N o r t o n and^FrananSOtcheur 
was" learned t h a t Coach Orlando s \ 
—e 5S Co-un- t t ee is - o w c o n - '"ing. Thursday , w h i c h was con- formerly of I n d i a n a V. w i n se i iS^: 
. e ofe o o . : ^ . t . e e ^ ^ o w ^ o n . & Baker. A motion t h e m f r o m the r ight s ide 
c t ing a po~. .in a n a t t e m p t t o : c ^ j v ' 1 - -^ "- ~~ -r-^^ *-,. 
l e n t o n - t h e i ^ a d e for-^he C o m m e ^ e _ ^ * £ i _ = ? = 
G a m e HoorJ. 
^uxxu uu — . , . — ' — S t u d e n t s are. requested t o i n - ^ P P ^ f c 3 1 ? ^ ; w c a n d i d a t e s U °
r d - d i r e c t f r o m m ^ r 7 A U ° ^ l 
w h i p t h e bal l to - second. I n m o s t cases there w a s nobody t h e r e t o i . d i c a t e t h e i r preference o n , t h e , * ~ f 0 t ; l ^ ^ i
r are Al Baker { | ^ :or e v e r y ^ • « - - - « - « « ^ » * « 
cover t h e throw. T h e ball would bounce i n t o t h e outfield w h e r e ; bal lot ; h e l o w Ballote m a y be - .or ^ e - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u j : i > _ ^ ^ e . . **-xcth su. N. V. c. 
i t w a s fired A w a r d s th i rd b a s e . T h e baH -usual ly m a n a g e c t o - h a n d e d m a t t h e Ticker office,; 39, S-a . . ^ e g ^ g m v Horowitz«j , _ ^ 
L m r ^ t h a t n layers h a n d s , o e r m i t t i n g t h e -nxnner,-to s c a m - ' Room 221 A, or t n R o o m 58 . " Wolfe 3S, a n d M a n n y a o r o w n * } | ? 1 & 0 0 
oer h o m e w i t h one" of Innumerable u n e a r n e d runs . In e x p l a n a t i o n of the pol_ 3o. . J 
zj-r-rxr 1 
$16.00 
c. w. . \ . y . atNGS 
;-;•.. solid Gold—with thU coopvn 
;::i.^o . s :o Kt. *nd stotitac 
BERGEB CO.. INC. 
Opcxt HiLnd»7. 2-4 
$16.60 i - . - . ^ - * * * ; : ; 
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I ^ A y Visit zhe Sins 9 , <, 
Jk S we s tar ted out to say, we wiil try very hard tc forget 
-^*- s u e h blunders . After ail, why should t h e s ins of the f a t h -
ers be vis i ted upon t h e sons , or s o m e t h i n g . Another reason 
would b e t h a t t h e r e is a n e w coach a t t h e col lege . Irv. Spanier . 
former Lavender pi tcher , now holds t h e gu id ing reins. T h e 
least t h i s c o l u m n , w h i c h s e e m s to de l ight i n finding faults , 
could d o is to a s s u m e a to lerant air w h e i r a new and-obviousiy 
ambi t ious m e n t o r takes over. 
St i l l i n the spirit of good-fe l lowship , we m i g h t advise ail s tu -
d e n t s w h o k n o w which is the working end of a bat to try- out for 
\ > s i t l o n s on the t eam. Outdoor practice h a s s tar ted but there have 
*n n o definite a p p o i n t m e n t s or is there a regular t eam c h o s e n . 
t ice is h e l d on Monday , Wednesday a n d Fr iday a t Lewisohn 
S t a d i u m a t four o'clock. Now that th i s c o l u m n h a s done i ts l i t t le 
Hit^ and is a n a s s e t ra ther t h a n a J iabi i i ty , t h e col lege m a y turn 
o u t a d e c e n t basebal l t e a m , —— ::— 
Up ^c whe present , m u c h 
m o n e y h a s b e e n e x p e n d e d o n 5Str-
in a n a t t e m p t to convert it into '^ 
a S t u d e n t Lounge. Before any-^ 
addi t iona l funds are d iverted in-,; \ 
to t h e room, this poll, is being ; 
taken t o find -out w h e t h e r you ; -
want a L,ounge or G a m e Room. \ 
It is imposs ib le to combine t h e j-i 
t W O . " ^ . • - . - - - : , - - ^ - . ^ ^ _ _ - i i 
Please sig-c rour o*me rwnf cl»«« and • ; 
then cttcck j o u r choice. 
Name Slud«-nr. L-ottote G u i e K o o m i i 
;K'S 
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A i : 
Mil 
^ T a ^ F T H t h e w a n i n g of t h e , - , - - _ 
T v m e t r o p o l i t a n basketball i N e x t W e e k 
s e a s o n , t h e intramural quinte ts - — 
are deadlocked i n a three weeks ' |" B y Milton Frutkin 
s t r u g g l e J a r so. 
g y m floor. 
L^axt. t h e j. ^ -=&* tb^ ix -c io s i i i g -nmtcn 
i n g the n a u g h t y seniors totoi^Vl™^* < P * ! f $ b e J l ^ 
c a m p las t Thursday , 23-8. T h e ! ^ ^ 0 2 1 6 ^ ^ S a t ^ a ? a f t er -
s q u a d p layed s n a p p y ba l l 1 " * _ _ ' - . 
throuPThout^ led by • _ C a p t a i n ! ™ e - S u n l i g h t of t h e bouts i n 
S h o r t y A l t e r o w i t z , " " w h o " s t a r r e d T ? i e " v > i i s r c t i v i s ^ i ; wMcli-Was"w6h 
i n t h e scorimr combinat ions J y **-Y^->. $~X w a s the victory 
B y XSebrge Wv^ssmai*-------- -ffe^tred:™^'fternpie a f t e r T a~ :^iard! 
W h e n Coach~<^ck"; : ' t* .^ fe : | . s t rug ir l f i / :17^13; ahdrfchen Padded: 
took over t h e re ins of t h e w r e s t - [Brooklyn t o the l is t of t h e v a n - j - ^ . • . - . T _ _ 
l ing t e a m four years ago, for- j c u i s h e d by a score of 25-3 . -.. lUissatMstaction L e a d s C o m -
43 ines -o f t h e Beaver^H^applers - f—For—the—second—consecut ive } — m e r c e — S e n i o r s t o BfreaJK:— 
were a t t h e i r l o w e s t ebb. However, | year , the Blue and W h i t e of j W i t h U p t o w n 
s i n c e t h e n , t h e progress of t h e j Columbia blasted the Lavender's f 
wrest lers h a s b e e n p h e n o m e n a l , h o p e s for ar. undefeated season, ^ i n d e p e n d e n t Schoo l o f ^w^ 
^ ^ - f e 0 ' ^ ^ O ^ y r a W ^ ^ ^ ' ' t O s s e d , t h e S t - N i c k s > 2 1 ' 9 - ' 3 ^ ^ b ^ e n es tabl i shed b y ^ C t o ^ J w i t h pract ica l ly n o previous e x - ; w a s t h e lone defeat-of t h e s e a - ' nf TQO6 a<- „, r « - „ u n f !>,-, H 4 « o * 
t s e a s o n before e n t e r i n g t h e Inter- t„^+ v . <•-- -rr 
* ^ , - ; c o l l e g i a t e s n e x t week, the catv I ^ ^ " I W B C 5 c a 1 ^ T 5 ^ > r e V K > u s e x " . w a s « « lone defeat-of « « 
a n a r e o e a t e c lasti/-VN,i «• - - . " 
year's r u n a w a y victories by t a k - $ ̂  - ^ ~ f p ^ t ? ^ t e a i f i ° ? ,*? K t h e s e recrui ts t h e rud iments a n d ' c a m e -?eh* back t~e - e x t week • ^ i a c w u a 
.Jl-_w. .= ^_^_ •:* -°* 1«-1C. m a m a t c h held a n ? * ^ _̂V^ ̂ f ^^^ , ^<x—e . . g i „ j j ^ i , „ e ^ . e x . w e e s c , a s s 8 s : 8 g a r i m g c o m m e n c e m e n t 
f ^ f t e ? S , H T S ! 5 n i ^ c t S S ^ a n d ? ^ S C o n c l u d e d a **&' I years , all social funct ion , d u r i n g 
a ski l led a n d powerful wrest l ing ; iy successful season. j c o m m e n c e m e n t week w H l W ^ S -
a g g r e g a t i o n t h a t ranked w i t h f Probably t h e out s tand ing r e a - | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ S ^ t ^ - b e ^ ^ t & E a ^ His e f f o r t ; son for t h V B e a v e r ^ 
~ „ ^ - - o ^ ^ x ^ s ^^u^xi^^ui^.^ -, : v • — ^ . w e r e rewarded in the pas t t w o
 ! success was t h e sterl ing a n d c o n - ! f ^ J ™ - - i n e _ 1 f i
a f ^ T ? 
Larry H e r m a n a n d Alterowite j * < * ? 2 * * £ * ^ 1 1 over seasons , w i t h t h e BeaverTmoal ly j s i s t e n t w 5 k of ^ p S n M ^ y ^ ^ ^ T ^ t T L ^ 
featured on t h e l o n e center - C a P t a m / H u g o Castello, na t iona l U m l n P «»*. of thP - ^ . w . r p r ' w ^ o , . *„* T ; W ^ a „ + ^ - w v
 f o r ^ ^ ^ ^ o f « i e Col lege o n « « . * j " ^ - ^ ^ <*^^ ruvciumui - > ~ . « — — ~.w* p e a i m i ^ wj^c t e e rseavers nnaxiy , s i sxent work or Captain M a n n y U ^ nVl , r^ ^* *x. ^. « featured on t h e l o n g center - Capta in^Hugo Castello, na t iona l c o m i n g o u t of the m a t - h u g g e r j Maier and J i m m v Auteri b o t h ! ̂ ^ ^ K ° f *£?: ^ S 6 8 ? ^ 
court sho t s , wh i l e Pee Wee D i a - ! ^ r f o H e g i a t e foi ls champion , d ^ . ^ ° o f ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ J Z Z ? W e d n e s d a y J u n e 17, 1936 a t t h e 
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court sho t s , wh i l e Pee ee D i a - I m t e r ~ « o ^ e g i a t e foi ls champion , 
m o n d . S t a n Moskowitz; Wi l l i e J °-3,--T^ae, l e f t - h a n d e d Lubell a l so 
M n k a s h a y , S p e c t e r a n d W l e n e t W € f ^ e < i Murray Steyer 5-1 , 
- — • -• «- • - - -^whi le l o s ing t o Norman Lewis, bes ieged the r ims with' 
Ox w n o m performea for t h e l a s t ; T^Hric^hn c-fo^^-nrr, 
^ d i n g : . .high. or i^he_cres t Qf^a ' t m i e _ i n _ a ^ L a v e n d e r and Rla^kf ™r~~ ^ T ^ g ^ V . _ ^ _ _ 
s i x - m e e t w i n n i n g s t r e a k . f r o m i uniform. ._ _" _ "T w r t h m a f e w weeks , a l e t t er 
l a s t - s e a s o n , a n d after a p e r i o d i — B a e r i O T d t H n T i s t - ^ t e o 1 ^ " ^ w ^ ^ g , ^ W i C x^ixc wiui 5iA^cx>cij TTJ^^,. •-i .— TT" J
 i a i l - s*»*uxi, a.xiu aiwir a y e n o u • — u u e creui i m u s t alson5e~gTven 
l a y n p s that_^nt . the.^oplibinsrres I ~ , ^ i 0 i 1 2?* w n o ^5TOn t } i r e e - f of i n t e n s i v e training, t h e w r e s t - ; t o B e n n y Taubl ieb Henry W i t t -
m t h e w i n n i n g istretch. . •! P 0 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 4 - Chester Lampert w a s lers opened 4 i i e 1936 season w i t h ^enberg a n d H a r l d - S k l a r w r e s t -
; 4,ne o . h e r w i n n e r in the foi ls U b a n g by t a k i n g the ir first three ! l ing the ir first y e a r .oruthe v a r -
/ 
t h e c lass of 1936, e x p l a i n i n g i n 
d e t a i l t h e n e w a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
t h a t h a v e b e e n f o r m u l a t e d ^ A 
T h e w po l i cy of' tee coUection_a3so_ rh* >*- ~~~* T ^ ̂  « . ̂  f f ^ £ ^ ? € n , -n«,<fef«a*«i Steyer , j o p p o n e n t s i n t o c a m p , and r u n - r s i t y . w h o turned in m a n y fine I n ? w P 0 1 1 ^ OI^ r e e .-CouecaaonjUaQ 
The ^' smiad. Jed *y WaU?• o-2. S:d K a p l a n lost all his bouts, n i n g the ir s t r i n g of victories t o * oer formances . S a m S h a r k ? a n d I**31 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d . m place of s e p -
^ r t . p--.^c desperate -burst of. T h e - w e a k Lavender epee m e n n i n e s t ra ight . S a m Charney a lso wrest f ing
 e r a t e c ^ a ^ e s f«>r C a p a n d G o w n i 
^SO1™ TU!Z ™? Je,CO?d* Aa*/4<H<L-«««kSng2y well w h e n t h e y I T h e - g r a p p l e r s -took--on ^ ^ T , - t h e i r l a s t t ime for City Col lege J a n d f o r S^* 0 2 " <^^ a s i n g l e 
^r+L*?Z, ^ e " ' h u i ^ r e | h e I d a s t r o n g X/ST.U. outfit to a' i n t h e first m e e t a n d s e n t t h e m i c o m p f l e d ~ - e x M n r a r - r e c 6 r a s - W 7 c h a r g e of a p p w r t T n a t e I y . - 4 a j S 
^ ^ Z ^ i a* ̂ ^ opposition 15-4 score. Captain Lubel! won back to M a s s a c h u s e t t s w i th a T t h e season , e a c h w i n n i n g four ? w m ' te l e v I e d ' " ^ ^ c o i s a s a v i n g 
^ ^ ^ w f c f t e d f^e «p/iere « « z y j two bouts defeat ing Robbins 2-0 31-3 drubbing . N e x t thev d e - i anri 7n«f^g ^ n e .
 ! o w r ^ ^ W Q ^ 
* g»»d pranced-down the court for ^and Moss 2-1, whi le ^osing t o 
^ : f<zSy- G&temz starred for^^ed -GoId,--Qlvmpic prdspec^ of -
« t e sen-for*- sending the—ban t h e Univers i tv ^Heights team f 
~ - . _ ; . : - . ' . ^ ^ ^ . ^ - h^°PPn passes /romIjChe^ L a m p e r t won the other two H • • • • Club Clips 
4gronson 
Spev 
^ j ^ ^ t o r s a lso wi tnessed 
*n--«f «i ipshod ball 
a n 
a n d 
fwclL to de fea t Moss and Oold 
^while^Losing to Robbins 2-1. 
Capta in H a old New on v,-?n 3 
l^bpute for C-CJ^^^Jn tixe.^aber 
j d a n c e a t a fash ionab le h o t e l , a t 
] w h i c h t i m e a c o m m e n c e m e n t 
1 w e « k p x o g i a j n i n t h & Torsa o f a. 
r - - — — J ; p r i n t e d "Farewel l Opus" will W 
Dr. Arthur ^FT P a y n e , h e a d of , Col lege s tudents s p e n d i n g t h e i r ; i s sued . A N u m e r a l L i g h t * B l o c k 
t h e p e r s o n n e l d e p a r t m e n t a n d j j u n i o r y e a r scho larsh ips abroad, j P a r t y a n d t h e poss ib i l i t i e s -o f a 
over p a s t years . 
^Anior ig-^be-^unct ions-^laanedr 
I^Dy^^he-^^Hnmittee^is-a farewel l -
JtXXf. 
t i l e 
, . , - ^ . - r . — t • 
•-1»s*£-.-.-' --^i!,-*i-^^ 
Sbs^lh^^^fS^^V3/k^ ««.* 
iunlors d i snT^Sr .0 ZJL. '* 21 5-3, Kirscher 5 ^ _a«H x ^ S f ™ ™ d a y , a t 12:36, m room 1420 
served by t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e f t s t h e Col lege a u d i t o r i u m a r e 
i i  i p layed -? - t r a e - - c > T O ' - ^ ^ ^ » c h e r -4 , a n d W o l f e | i J i u r ^ a y ' a r i ^ t ? e ' i n r o ? m 142GJ E d u c a t i o n S o c i e ^ d u r i n g a v i s t t ] a l s o b e f o g invesfegatgd, JL o n e - f e e 
rrtenttal'-pnissance bu^ i a c k ^ d a n l ^ ^ - K a p l a n a ^ B e r s i e ^ O a r k s f ^ „ W 2 i i - 5 p e ^ ^ ^ ^ " W h a t Ci^r j t o t h e N e w , York, S c h o o l f o r ; system^Ior~iai TuncSons^^ i s b e i n g 
ei&ctive* scor ing 
1 j 
_ c o m b i n a t i o n ; ! l o s t ^ t h e " ™ l t s -
C o l l e g e i s d o i n g for i ts s t u d e n t s i t h e B e a f - ̂ s t T h u r s d a y 
l i s . t h e v o c a t i o n a l Sexd." 
4-1 , "._— o <;"»' 
poin'is viw'ur. the space of a few •'—^ —2.rl-: 
minutes . JĈ > S o i i s t e i n . S a u l ^>:"^~ 
j?i-<^3 
a i n feati^re of t^e second m e e 
"^Kreps. Hreg^enboger.. Zivete a n d - r 
&o\£bezz w o r i e c indiv idaal ly t o 
pile u p a n o t h e r : : po in t s wh i l e _ 
it w a s aT t h a t He if el a n d Mitz - _L> 
ner could dc t c squeeze through 
7 po in i s . 
N e x t w e e k s c o n t e s t s are eager-... 
ly looked forward to , a s t h e v ic -
- -^---- . .orse o.- -:.̂ £ meet, w « - - . - ^ - * n - ^ a * _ - ^ ^ o — " m a m tear^re of t^e second z : e e > _ 
>.-•:;—'•:•-> "̂ •̂*s XTP'-T— ->-TT— - " OT "— ' ~ ^ —'epax,— ^^^ . . _ m h 
p l a n n e d . 
AH s u g g e s t i o n s wi l l be w e l c o m e 
c»-~---~o—--- ^ ~ ' 5 2° : : : : i : : :1-' i^e^ ^h lc j i Is iugad-
^ ^ T ^ v ' 3 3d by S a m Warantz a n d A2 A b -
, r a m s o n , Tice-KJhairnian- C o m -
m u n i c a t i o n s should be l e f t i n 
3 c x 24G^of^th.e" znai!: room: ^ • 
'',&?°z '*s e^B' 
-- ens . - JS_* 
•. — . ^ Stein Addresses Chapel 
*38 a n d »39 aggregat ions 
~n««eC I n a a i n t e r e s t i n g court 
»er»mb!e. Handbal l a l so enters 
___ Itiss iz. the ~J_ . ^Te:;"Je:rs' -S'r"~ ^*as "-IT_;L-_:- Alfred Iv£. Ste in , editor of T H E 
~*^>r-<2*~ **^^~^ ^-^^* : - e ^ . : — c - s . 7 a - o p t e ^ - - C K Z E , a n d G a b e Opoznauer , 
- - OSfZ 3Gp?Z _ Q J 3 S C : -> - - - - - :h3 3 a s t e r v a ^ : - - . _ . : V i 0 z a r : ; s - - y — ° ' S y m p h o n y b a s i a e s s m a n a g e r of t h e L e x i -
v,^. o e Oiayec-^omorrew &z S:3e aon, addressed Frosh: Chape l l a s t 
-oe-sstsollsheC^"" -r. opic of 
':.^e societrr wi l l . conduct a field" 
—r—<ŝ --»».e- ^5e-.'̂ re£ex.x -iiee.- JCJTIST" — 
Ail s t u d e n t s - are i n v i t e e 
roo: Thursday,--
•he - o s h s o p h debase S T s ^ - " S i ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ! 6 ^ 
: _ . . _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ; n « x t . ^ u r s d a y . a f i e r - ^ ^ n ^ ^ t h e f irs t -v i ser , and -*~^~- ^Z^j;. X~^ 
« o o « ^ a * f h e t o s ^ a o u b l e s j n a 4 c h e s —~ — s d a ^ ^ — - ^ ^ . 0 , _ ~" - ^ — -^ 
oel. 
W.y& 
e n y a c e t h e c lass duet s for t h e . v-«L-I'^.«l — - - ' - ~ i - . _ : ; _ . 
?_5; 
• * i r > : 
first t i m e s i n c e last fai l 
• , c - ~
e ^^^aji-s l ist i s a proposal -Mr. nicuis Tabar--. „ — - £ S 
O u r - - - e e i e t e a t e d - - - T t o i ! ~ ^ B J - ^ " - - ? ^ c ~ - stodezil&..wbose s c h o - i '**£_ ten. y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e W a n 
t o u r n a m e n t beg ins th i s T n u r s - ' f ^ ^ P ̂ ^ ^ e ^ » the -gpper | « r n , T n t a n t i n - ^ a n c e and A m -
<toy-arternoon i n 5S w i t h a brand] £ ^ J f S l f 5 * t h e ^ ^ s h o n l d [ ! ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ g - ar. ir.-
^ ^ f ^ permit ted: ^ t o a b s e n t r t h e m - f s t n i c t o r , wi l l a d d r e s s the French 
*:.--_ 
*nowr . c o n t e s t a n t s are Messrs. ""^ ̂ es*—= • -T, 
Groob. Feldmar. . Herschbers . -^e:ez:c:r_T -;h- -^—:,?;••-:-=. _s _ j f r ^ : . 1"^ .-f J " v ^ r s " s r - - - " 3 -::~ 
an uptown 
are busily e n -
. « e of L'Aca-
l d e m i a F r a n c a i s e de C.C.X.Y.," 
a p p e a r --in- about !:~cr 
weeks. 
F r u c h t h e n d l e r , Kle in . Hershko- ' h e c i a s s of ;4C. reoresented bv sa-~_fc-0fs-- ;-~-£ 
wftz, A l t m a n , B e r m a n , Bernste in l Bernard J. G o m . Fred Weiss", ; 3 * C P 1 C J L « p i a y 
«^H^^«r , Lev inson . Trencker, iIrwlr- Hirskowitz . Jack Freeman, ] - -***£*: . ° ® c e r s 2 r e 
, B o e d e r a n d several!' a n c f ^ c k Brown al ternate . T h e f ^ ^ " i n J ^ € 2 S s u a n c 
G o l d s t e i n 
Gross , S t e i n 
* m e m b e r s of t h e staff of T H E c i a s « s °^ ^ 9 upho ld ing t h e n e g a - i X. -.a -T 
Gottl ieb/Stein" " v e ; . . ^ r e p r e s e n t e e " b y S idney " - ^ 7 
? — 
^ I n c l u d i n g Gott; 
-«nd--Greissmarr . T h e r e i s s t i l l - -Gott l ieb . - - S e y m o u r Missite, 
room f o r a f e w more entries so V a r i e s Cohen . r>ave St«rn. a n d [ . « - ' v .' 
; « n g M , a s ^ s J p o n j ^ „ p o s s i b i e w x ^ ^
a ^ a g e ^ Macemoise l l e 
^ - w r i t e r s o f t h i s co lumn. f^>avid Barash , c lass o f ^ , rep-1 m , 0 1 ? ' . a ' - « o n » c y will be 
( r e s e n t i n g t h e D e b a t i n g Society, ^ ^ l ^ ° y ^ f . C e ; C l G - u s s e r -
will be c h a i r m a n , ^ a n d , F r e n c n C I U D of City Col-
rmfm»»mt with * ktr is tbf right l _ . . • j-^ege, S a t u r d a y even ing . March 
f M M v b t e h k M » »re»t s«,tim«-j x n i S ^ a i a ^ o s h - s o p h e v e n t is 28. a t 8:15 p .m. at the Paul ine 
tot rata* « > i te Bonn 5os, Wrd^-1 sponsored by t h e D e b a t i n g S o - Edwards T h e a t r e of t^e Sc'-oo-
. **r** is, »t tt»tt'tioa boor. ; ciety. All are w e l c o m e to .attends of B u s i n e s s _ " '• - " 
'***" *° ^ ^ s- f r o s h - S o p h debates h a v e a l w a y s ' Prpceeds of t h e play will be 





, t , - • ^ l l r . __,.._ 
vii^r^w 
T4H.*lwS?.-'-
' iiza.'w— -_-. 
*'Ŝ  
M M H M P M 
^^^^K^ii^^^^ 
^rHSrcb!lE5, 1*36 mm 
Bef erring: more specine»uy to yoor 
1936, I would l ike to prove my point when. I «*y ttuit yon 
write pare nonsense. Yoor answer to .the quest ion, "Why-
do plays close, and what becomes of theatrical flops?" Is 
truly amusinr- So yon contend tha t all, or a t least , most 
"punk plays end their Journey at Hollywood!" Let me 
ten you* dear critic, that y o o are not only s l irht ly moist* 
~ e n e a ~ a b o u t t h a t point, out y « i ~ l » i t L wetT 
ran -iry *fcTi*f Ttm *•"**."*t*j:<?*lff!^l1y , e oJ r r^ t ,*_ j^...**^?"*^?**••• 
I h a r e heard- of Hollywood purehas lns the r i c h t s to nine 
^ n l -ot e-rery *en " h l U , " hu* I*Te nerer ooaae «eraas a n y 
announcement , art ie le , or other -printed mat ter t h a t east 
sTLbstantla.te your content ion. Tear, in and year out , I have 
followed t h e succession of Broadway plays and Hollywood 
mot ion pictures, but n e r e r h a r e I seen • the product ion of a 
Broadway "flop" on the screen. But, re t t inr away from a 
defense of Hollywood, which you must arree , does more 
rood for . the depressed and downtrodden In rekindlinr 
the ir spark of happiness a n d Joy, even if i t i s only m o -
meniurl ly , than .tuy other single form of amnacment , let-
us see Just what position the social drama does play i n 
the -theatre and why i t is not more popular. -
Hv^ry liberally minded person must arree t h a t lh*_ 
theatre is & means by w h i c h social prorress m a y be ex - S o u t h , where—every -girl - has^ A 
w a i t i n g l ine of s ix ty boys . 
T h e Brooklyn Col lege boys are 
stil l more unique. W e read, i n -
> o ^ » F a r a m > should be the domlnaMniu type of gt»y . Vw~ : ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ p S r ^ j ^ ~irXtk#*UBrt 
pressed. Howerer. to w h a t extent should t h e thea tre be 
burdened with this function? Haven't we books, maras taes , 
newspapers , and various other periodicals which c a n be 
u s e d t o a d v a n t a g e In thfa saatter? A s o r d l n y t * 
t h e o t h e r hand, I contend that our le i sure t ime «t 
be spent wi th a view toward relaxation. And, I bald, tha t 
t h e soeia^ drama cannot offer^-the i t u w i i r j roUTStlsw. 
t h a t a good comedy, mystery or mnsleal prodnetiwn dsos. 
- T h i s i s n o * one- .of t h e funct ions o f - t h o - s o e i a l draassv 
caaad, therefore, w e cannot blame i t *or S M < aooasaaUah. 
^ 0 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ n o , ^ ' M W M ::<a»£^^isssawmm^ 
i n r a rood, l ight -hearted play, which Is produced with 
only one thought in sated, to entertain t h e audience of 
"The Hotel D e l m o n i c o w a s c h o s -
e n for t h e May Sth affair. D r e s s 
i s opt ional , a n d t h e bids are 
$2.50." 
Thereupon t h e g e n t s of our 
o w n a lma m a t e r ~hav< 
R o o m E a t 2:00 p.m. T h e y l i t -
era l l y "chew t h e rag ." 
B u t in s o m e respects , t h e boys 
of Business Admin i s t ra t ion are 
unique, in t h e W.S.C. Bulletin, 
i t is a n n o u n c e d t h a t "No u n e s -
corted w o m e n wil l be a l lowed a t 
t h e Class of '41 S m o k e r w h i c h 
will be held a t May's R e s t a u r -
ant ." This r e m i n d s o n e of s o m e 
swamped us ." 
THatflda Lipscbi tz >36: "Dec id-
edly yes . N o t o n l y s h o u l d s u c h 
a course be ins t i tu ted a t our 
school, b u t a t all co l leges a n d 
higfiT schools , c i t y c o l l e g e s n o u 
p o c k e t y a r i d - t e e p - t h e n ^ t a M n f e ^ S o 
da i ly - n u d i s t c irc les - i n Jjocker> e s t a b l i s h the- p r e e e d e n i ^ W h e r e ^ 
ever y o u n g p e o p l e congregate , 
sex-v-£tays a m a j o r p a r t - in t h e 
discussion. Why . n o t te l l t h e s e 
people the t r u t h about t h e s e 
problems. T h i s wou ld abolish: 
the e m b a r r a s s m e n t w h i c h n o w 
accompanies al l sex e d u c a t i o n 
_and__discussion. 
of the—affairs he ld i n R o o m 5 
Milton S n i t o w s k y >38: "No. A 
course like t h a t should n o t be 
gathered t o g e t h e r i n h u g e c o l u m n s to 
and to s ing . T h e g o v e r n m e n t report or t h e slMHF-
s tated t h a t ' cFew s tr ikes i n v o l v i n g " s o large;••#-. 
number o f employees—^nave c o n t i n u e d ao lomr 
wi th so^ l i t t le v io l ence or riot ." _ ^ _ l 
B u t t o t h e stol id, conservat ive autbontlet»f^tli«r 
^ U i k e r s were da^JMr6t t |^^ 1 ^ ^ l g y r ^ a g B g r i g » ? 
o:M T h e y were revo l t ing a g a i n s t t l i e e c o n o m i c 
O.UO- «aey were: a fl*enaee 
of the c o m m u n i t y . S t e r n m e a s u r e s h a d tt*^6» 
taken, a n d t h e y were. Civil r i gh t s w e r e 
pended, t h e troops ca l led in . S t r i k e leaders* 
c lapped i n jai l ; several s tr ikers w e r e 
up"; i n n o c e n t b y s t a n d e r s b a y o n e t e d . — ~ ~~~^$ 
— I t was t h e typica l strike^ aituaticm^wiffl a i r i a w ^ i ^ ^ 
» o , s«r . C o l u m n ^ g o t o « h e ^ « ^ 
smHe V y o n r heart and you'll enjoy w h a t 'is enacted be -
: " T h e hero;"of EneFshbw i s 
a typica l Brooklyn Col lege m a n 
w h o c o m e s from 'Escalpon, a f a r -
off land*.^ Sb- tha t ' s where^ t h e y 
Our bet ter h a l v e s u p a t H u n t e r 
College seem t o be p a i r i n g for 
c o n f i n e d — t o c o l l e g e — s t u d e n t s 
^doner: i f i t - is^to-be- «iven-at^aUr, 
i t should be o p e n t o t h e genera l 
public." 
against, s ex educat ion generally: 
m i g h t of t h e c o m m u n i t y arrayed a g a i n s t t h e 
workers, but despJLte_aU^the meaaur< 
by the mi l i tary t o inc i te v io lence , t h e s t r i k e re* 
m a i n e d p e a c e f u l a n d g a i n e d t h e support o t U M F 
c o m m o n people everywhere . 
W. 
m 
•u.v.ywaB o and a m def in i te ly for i t w h e r e it is necessary . I think, however , 
t h a t i t is: u n n e c e s s a r y ^ e r e * a n d 
t h a t we a r e m a k i n g A^great deal 1̂  
of^ :hoise e v e r s ^ ^ 
is , as far a s t h i s s c h o o l i s c o n - '̂*-*—-
l^^day'alCar^er^^camelidTl^awrehceTdeinieeSf^ 
ing t o ta lk w i t h Bil l Haywood, o n e o f t t o 
strike l eaders . H e w a s burst ing w i t h i n d i g n a t i o n . 
I5£ 
^ S u c i 
Under the zieel 
t h e Hunter Bulletin'. ' 'She d i s - l ^ o u r s e s h o ^ d ' b ^ g t r e n a t t h e 
•>"ssor '->«- --^^J^ trfru*-^*- --waiirwc * School of Bus iness . S t u d e n t s 
in G o d / At^ t h e e n d of h e r t a l k i^houid n o t o e forced: ^o pick - p 
slie answered a m o t l e y a s sor t - „such _nforma^or. "jrom ;.'3 
m e n t of ques t ions i n c l u d i n g } s treets . However , the educat ion 
forei 
I b e e n r e a d i n g about t h i s strike^ 
t h i n k t h e s e fo lks k n o w their 
^^I.i§8&fe8?f#gf^ 
rs .s^"':txp^:4^^''^k3m' a^ 
t h e i r "i lgl its o f f r e e apewcri a n d free 
bly t a k e n a w a y from 'em, s o T c a m e dow n rfro«i 
—.iy -liiluop ^o read aloud ihe Deciarat ion of I n -
5eperidence on t h e C o m m o n o f t h i s t o w n , a n d X 
whought; m a y b e we could cal l t h e workers t o -
se 
? iVC i . .?izicus, whe- speaks-of the "liberally m i n d -e d person," riints h e is such a person . "Set h i s 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t Hol lywood dees 
depressed and downtrodden " » 0 ^ - T - i f . i •'•=->€? 
*What do^you t h i n k o f - e h r i s t i a n 4on4fe^poist-^hou4&-begin--before-:--Setaer -Q n e a r m e read.>« 
S c i e n c e ? 1 a n d ' W h a t are t h e v a l - j * person r e a c h e s coHege. T h e H a y w o c d s a i d gent ly : "Brother, if w e c a l l e d 
u e s of su f f er ing? 'Poor ga l sr .? •course should real ly be g iven t o 
3 u t seriously, n o w . . . the seniors in h i g h school ." 
i h e i ^ ^ - S ^ i c G ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 2 ^ 2 S ^ ^ ^ h i c a g o - - ' G e o r g e X o s e n t h a l 3̂Tr -'Yes, 
*- the 
i h e workers together , they 'd only be 
2~.d b e a t e n up." 
sparx o.' r.z.-p-oi~.ess a n c ;.oy . . . "is t h e sort of ~S. s ta te s this a n n o u n c e m e n t : "A :: but if a c o u r s e in sex h y g i e n e 1 
belief t h a t is ascribed t c the m o s t react ionary , call w a s issued yes t erday by T. unacceptable t c the D e a n , cer 
bear ing down. 
• i l V 
A. ?ietc World » , , ' 
- T H A T w a s Mary Heaton Vorse's in troduct ion t o 
a n e w worid. As a m e m b e r of the s t a i d m i d * 
_ die class, s h e h a d never conce ived of t h e c o n d i -
be^a d e s i r a b l e funct ion ^ f t ^ w h i c h t h e folks "across-thft r a i l r o a d 
;, I den ' t know unless yours i s t h e heeT 1 T e n track~rneet, t o be he ld Fr i - Lts"probabIy of m o s t concern to ? tracks" lived. I t was unbel ievable , she t h o u g h t ; 
B u r y she people in drink or in d r e a m wor lds a n d Nelson Metcalf, director of a t h - } ta inly a series of lec tures on 
.yon : - c a„ a ^eep t h e m d o w n under your hee l . How ; le t ics , for t w o dozen m e n t o ac t venereal d i s e a s e prevent ion c a n -
t h a t c a n 
or t h e a t r e 
P incus 
-wha' 
I t a k e t c o m r a d e 
doesn't l ike social drama-
ever spec ies of horrenc 
farny he m a y thirrk-it is. And I 
also take i t t h a t he~nkes "a good, 
l i g h t - h e a r t e d play, w h i c h is p n > 
-duced w i t h only one t h o u g h t in 
.cay a n d Saturday . college s tudents . —1>. W. 
tC Ambidextrous' J9FV Payne- Ventures Qui Into The Main 
T& Extend Village Lecture Series and Anstcer Sexy Queries 
m i n d , t o e n t e r t a i n t h e audience . 
a p lay t h a t merely enterta ins 
h a t m a n could perpetrate squalor, brutal i ty a n d . - i 
—•i i g h o m i n i t y u p o n o ther m e n . T h i s j ^ ^ | g 
l i fe was so di f ferent f r o m tkfci/vy' ~':: 
rose-covered co t tages w i t h whi< 
she w a s famil iar . 
But s h e s o o n discovered t h a t 
Lawrence w a y n o t a n i s o l a t e d - ^ 
si tuat ion. If anyth ing , it w a s a 
Autnor's Note: You may recall i Dr. Panye ' s opening remarks be achieved on t h e h o n e y m o o n . {mj^ d o g e Q f t h e C Q ^ ^ ^ J ^ e x . 
. . . ' ^ M o s t people t h e s e days are [ £ m r ^ r *^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^9 uni 
r a t h e r insul ted if yon give t h e m : °t March 2 where we reviewed' t h o u g h t t h a t "love is the one s t a t e d t h a t ail twenty- f ive of u s i ^ I ^ ^ t r i a I
W ^ n t e r j s . B v e r y w a e r e 
the lecture oy Dr. Payne on Ood-Uke t h i n g ":n the whole were" good l i t t le Bapt i s t s ^ ^ . ^ . c w e r e k e t > t on hare smb. 
Svery Newl^ Married i^orldr 
-c Know?" create 
AT.c _i- you g:ve ; . : er . 2 
doesn3-: en*jeria.n, ^hey are oorec. 
/-/. ' na' 
z Jttghi 
gives us 'jne power -o com—-g o-Uv v— 
:el ; ; The speaker a d - The progra: P a y n e 
i s t ing t h r o u g h o u t a l l t h e g r e a t 
indus tr ia l c en ter s . E v e r y w h e r e 
workers ere ept on bare s u b -
s i s tence wages , worked e x c e s -
sive hours under unbearable 
Obviously, then , mere amuse - This, if the truth oe told, is the \ v ised t h a t every one, especial ly a s a n e m i n e n t radio p s y c h o i o - i c o n d i t i o n s , to go h o m e t o h u n -
m e n t or f u n in t h e thea tre is not : second in that series of reviews.; males^ s h o u l d thoroughly .. a c - ; gist. . B u t th i s hardly does ^ ^ j g r y ch i ldren s q u e e z e d i n t o 
e n o u g h a n d f o r t h e very simple'? (Ttmay weU he the last.—Edi- i q u a i n t t h e m s e l v e s w i t h books on ' j u s t i c e . Aside from b e i n g a ? c r a m p e d quarters 
reason t h a t t h e audience de- {tor's Note.: s exua l normal i t i e s , p r o m i n e n t and steady contr ibu- j N o m a f c t e r W h e r e she traveled 
m a n d s more . A piav m u s t ex - B y H, S t a n t o n GottUeb In descr ib ing t h e n y m p h o - tor t c the Evening Journal, w e ] a b o u t t h e c o u n t r y she found t h e 
press s o m e ideas, and have some nTHE Causes and Cure of the, m a n i a c , Dr. P a y n e asserted t h a t r k n o w t h a t Dr. Payne occupies , s a m e story 0Y^hxmger a m i d s T 
subs tance . And if a n y critic -«- Sex Complex/ served as t h e ; "such^ cases h a v e often come t o | b e t w e e n persona: appearances , a _ , e n t rnalnutri t ion-the. l egacy 




w e r e - t o - s m i l e h i s w a y - t h r o u g h | top ic for a t w o - h o u r discussion [ m e - b u t I n e v e r g o t to first b a s e 
t h e theatre , i g n o r i n g ideas and I by Dr . Arthur F r a n k P a y n e last rwrth t h e m " T h e y are incurable: 
p lays w h i c h present ideas — as I W e d n e s d a y night . - "The Director of Inte l l igence 
Mr. P i n c u s suggests he should do j T h e speaker's theories were | Tests , in h i s discussion of t h e 
he would be no critic a t all. I, j p r e s e n t e d before some t w e n t y - j Oedipus complex , informed t h e 
for one . t h o u g h I m a y look a t five, odd, persons a t the V a g a - aud ience t h a t in his famous 
t h i n g s as a big joke a good part j bonds ' Club in Greenwich Vil-J "Twenty R u l e s for Choosing a ' N 
of t h e t ime, can't a l w a y s laugh j l a g e . one" flight up and turn t o ] Marr iage Par tner !" h e advises re< 
a w a y t h e serious. And I doubt I t h e left . (Thirty cents , Mondays; i n o m a i d e n to w e d v a lad w i t h 
t h a t a n y t h i n k i n g an imal w o u l d ^ f o r t y c e n t s , W e d n e s d a y s — Dr.j th i s mother - f ixa i lbn complex , a n d (2) t h e r e c e n t i s s u a n c e o f 
care 
t ime. 
i a u g j away aii t h e ! P a n y n e ' s n ights . ) Tea and c a k e ; T h i s is one of t h e first rules h e 
I grat is . ' * se ts u p if true happiness i s t o 
h i g h pos i t i on a t C i t y Col lege 
A m o n g the Personnel Director's 
minor a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s m a y be 
c i ted: (1) t h e frequent a d v e r -
t i s e m e n t s he runs in - the N e w 
York press, notably t h e Daily 
News, a s k i n g bewildered s o u l s t o 
e o m e - t o h inv- to h a v e so lved a l l 
heir "psychological difficulties," 
a paper descr ib ing ten ways to 
get THAT job. 
of t h e poor. And a t the first s ign 
of revolt , pol ice and mil i t ia ca l l -
ed in to break the heads , a s wel l 
a s t h e spirit, of the sta-ikers. 
The Only Course . • • 
r>R a w o m a n of her s y m p a -thet ic qualit ies and inte l l i -
g e n c e , there was only o n e p o s -
sible course of action. W i t h e v -
' Continued on page six) 
j * % . 
{' 
$£«**38 \ 
tice. a League of Nations, an hysterical prem, all 
before tbe war s tar ts . Tbe German people ^dfebt. 
YOL ,K*fo~ 
O B E S S S S 
More on the A. S. U 
bor:o% "a -j»ge^ f r o m tbe fixture and have 
-l-tbe-.'Honor ^o? sguf»?ching :Hnfer before :peop!e:^r 
Hwrne ofJTey eofxntrjp do ' i t . 
I There's one organ ration, however, t h a t m u s t 




| Tha t is. the Veterans of iFuture Munition Makers 
A. S. tJ^isgneeting on the outside, pending ap -proval of i t s charter . More t h a n sixty stu-
dents beard Mr. David L a s e r , president of the 
Workers' Alliance, speak on ^Insecurity Faces 
the Stodentu" This is^a victory Jar, tbe-chapter , 
and of a significance the Faculty Committee on 
Student Relations should weU consider. 
Since the time grows imminent. when admin-
inistrathre action on the A. S. U. will be taken, i t 
may be well to pass on two juicy morsels tc-this 
committee. 
I. In judging the ebar ter of tbe A. S. IT. the 
faculty committee can no t be s o i m p a r t a a i a s t o 
say tha t a particular kind of scrupulousness, an 
extra, interest and a t the same time, a broad 
outlook must be combined to review this char-
ter. No doubt, tbe committee will look for po-
litical implications. If expressing a sincere desire 
t o tire is political as i t m a y well be in the fu-
taxev than t b e A.-Sr-^r hats politics as-a-keynoter 
g-^teclarin^oise^s^self ulTOltf^bTy^ oppeged^tc 
disciluii ria tirwi of race, calor-an^lrreed is politi-
cal then everym^mher of the A 8. U.~is a mem-
ber of a political p^rty. Tbe committee must not 
far into the obriouserxor of jrtactnz the A. S TZ-. 
in the category of faction. To d o this is criminal 
disregard of the character a n d the structure of 
theJL_S.IL 
2. A ruling on_jfae_A^_ff T7 r»narter-ls 
on tbe collective effort* of youth throughout the 
country to make themselves heard and seen. 
There can be~ncrljetter_way^tc—affect cooperation 
between s tudents and faculty t h a n for the latter 
tc recognize and give impetus to the alertness of 
the s tudent movement. 
:Z. Tijg-MJUL~nAltfliwi,Mdfr &l UHs A.-4&. CU JS£A4£}£~:^~^ 
FREEDOM, SECURITY and EQUALHY, are not 
confidential terms. AH people whisper about 
them, even meniben* o^ t h e Faculty Committee. 
: .22 fEfFjaQP nt^re^. rtylrn-t gw>qp b f t h e 
insist upon--the realization of Aieii 
ideals, it is only fair t ha t they be given a 
"The FacultyCommittee na~ 2. fine opn^srtsnity 
•ie perform.'aHgreit service.te'-arogre^ve":-~h<)^grit. 
•c ry 
^ 
: u: a horrendous word. I t .rhus; 
*** tinned in. official circles. 3u;: unfortunately' 
latest, reports, have it t h a r s e x Ê here tc s tay s: 
left face this tiling squarely. Bey 
mention of s t e a l diseases, the hygiene tepar ; -
men-;. n its lectures, rihuns a siear. zrzuzz. dls-
. c-j^sion of sen. leaving the lob tc the 
Organizations: have voiced streniioixs objections 
to shedding any light or. this subject. Once a n i 
l e r ^ a l i a^Smt position rduTt be takenl Tne're is" 
a~ definite"need for ithhniriaiicn and education" 
en sex matters. More the hygiene department 
should inaugurate 2 cosnpulsory course In-sex-
hygiene for lower classmen. 
Much misunderstanding of tit-s vital subject 
has been caused by censoring busy bodies. They 
have made sznirt a boon companion of sex be-
cause ofrtbeir zeal tc repress. If a course along 
t b e lines suggested is adopted sex will rear izs 
ugly bead a n d get a face-lifting tc the mutual 
benefit x̂f al! 
^. T-i^^j joati iFi i" rf *j»e si"" oT_,rT~c7 
TWO abjrrfiiir.. . J i e t r a e 2a«t„ s « E . rea&aia: 
i b a i Ibe 
?»3<s«£ is. i h e arttcabe 
CWA»rV, 
Veterans oT 1 %• +r-T—r- •S W" -i^Srw- • ^ -
Veierans of ?-ui'^r= 7Ta.-s a r o d e n t t r -
ganization demanding the payment of a 
$1,000 bonus now to the nte-i ^rho VTIII engage in 
i i i e n e x t war, Is tbe best idea yet. There is also 
a subsidiary organization, the Gold Star Mothers 
Of Veterans of Future Wars, whe are asking for 
to see the'"site of Their future 
J3cre, a t last, is the solution tc :lte .whoie..prob=. 
lem of war. Project all events _ntc the future. 
Erect monuments t o t be unintown soldier of 
every country in advance. If an unknown sol-
i= A>"T a s ; ;-t 31*7 saAertaite^ beesase aa«r '^-^ 
3 e » r s t TOO<£, *i»c2: i h e aeoessU^ ^siffct arise, yrops^-
fM<i»< a s •rijv. Uae la-ct tttxt liwe Uailctf ^TFTTIT Jr»e 
c u t ^ r i a r i s « c offesuiTe. v a r . '.r j>rri»inn.i 4 * a«K 
2xiirTt j iuu it <-rer v * a i £ de »c^ Wbat resaits &i£ 
th*t 3i*jsic i r m r ? We "flaa^ ihis Trr^ s s a e 3 s p o t r ) « a c 
? « « , « l w k t t u f c i tiM " » e » i i a t " a s n t » §&l*i 
•;iii* *"»sr^ riipiii— ~tiicJr :^i. 3n '^T'J^I- ':,"~ - _1_ S. f . 
^ i - . .=. i = ^ o r ; -^ ;rs»ira.ie Wg>;*nr %and<Kpfc 3e»rs '„ 
y i rec aia: .2. v e » p o c . Ji bas aisc dr ives »w*y m**i? 
•ii&araiz.. i s e h *-. aiyseir, y b c -arooixl s o t *-?r~ tbe 
OzX«rtf 9 « t h x- ;i i s pbrasetf * i pieattt i . 
^b* S. O. T. C. > t e tb« A. S. U."? Tbe only 
Z « s i s x r M l i-s -o b*T«- i i » j i a n k « r tbe 2 , O- Z. C. 
"-**-«: o» i . »a<: 'Me ?ia.ai s r tbe Oxf»r£ ?i«ir»- re-
rivertf -^ re**:, " » c wOI a o i a i^ t b e r a t t e d States 1E 
* « y -was^ csS^TBtf S A Tiwreliii * ^ i . tait ^wlil fiflu if we 
are aUae-kerf « c OTT >b^e<, or if tbe P a n a m a C a s a l 
J ? « f c - » _ Jbt._^bJMl» OWK< * J B | Ja tht . H.Ff «f t h , 
T*ctte axe i a f j i r f . " Terixxp% M » of tbe a e a b e n 
• f tbe A. S. U. e a f tf« f a a e t b l a e abo«t ibi* s t a l e «f 
affairs. 
JACK reuowxrz, z^sr^ 
FUTURE WAR VETERANS o^ 
To ; b e FAfttrrz 
Z oaders taa^ tb» t a 
Tbe Teteraas of Fxtaxe W a n . bae jmst 
Thi* 
M a c s , a 
tbase laAlrSaavaia v b c ^gt r a t ic xi^r thrir 
all 2sr Sbeir s o e a l r r i r tbe a e x t -w&r. 
r-atjgs dextcsa lc i w o f >erx»c 2£ s F « -
taxe U o t a t n SahBrr if be is 
enoscrb to be kilted £c tbe ztext v a r • » 
to tttUj qualitj tor tbe booer 
v b c be i*. « aus imvtor bias j d t ^ n a t c l j 
v b i l e be is al ire. Far e**e caxi re«etre b s t 
l i t t le eotHKrfarioc frva:. a gclebra4toa In 
bis b e s o r if be is buried o s d e r a s e iab-
vrxSdAj deeoe^trd j t a b rf a r r W e . W e wj^bt 
e v e s Coras a s •••Tfliary iAtemaXiocai 
s rocp of Fa tare C a k a t v s S«Uter*. T» 
j « t u m w f l f / * * **— 7 * s t b of i a u r -
lea. I wm e v e s ga ae Car a* to dottate ssy 
bsaabi? services. 
F^tsttetteafir yaer», 
JOKDA3T MOKOWTTZ, UJr .< 
| e ^ i b t n g to:loge-^nd mnthir^g--:te 
" garr" 3hs "^e^tt t-^^rr "tt 'ilt£ pro— 
etar iat . I t -*T2S the t;ale Itaggard, 
en t h a t con-
»?nned. her. 
For Mrs. 7<3?5e-l= a lover of 
children. She -is apposed t c war, 
not ^r4rr, R rliy - because she de -
spises intperialisnt and revolted 
slaughter of youth, but 
because she has seen the effect 
zVl -«-ar upon children. She h a d 
seen them roamrng the streets, 
z&zeZooz, grimy, c lones torn, 
half-starved, "iLLfce little j fero-
She cannot bear the slum con-
ditions forced on workers, for 
she has seen what this means to 
he chiid£en.--And the welfare 
wf children tc her is tc he r t h e 
outstanding obligation of s o -
ciety." "'In the last analysis," she 
says, ^civilization itself is meas-
, ured -.by the way in which chii-
< dren wiH live and . what chance 
- they will have in t h e world." 
t-TJL SC V h i l f e '-•'-c. -rr^*1'~j?-~ s ^ r i j j t 
X, 
•t—^ _tf»". -•_'•/ - V *-• "'"̂^ "̂  "*̂  ' r ' a r o £ u 
imperialism, she _s in reality 
writing about children. 
Mary Heaton "Vorse'-'s book is 
a powerful significant .work. I t 
is one of the few "must" books of 
the season. I t is not primarily a 
biography. it__is _ a _chronicJe—of •--
what happened to the working 
; people and their children in war-
- t ime-and in peace, 
"A Footnote to Folly" by Mary 
Heaton Vorse. Farrar U Rinehart, 
: Inc. $3.00. 
I 
Any Han Under Thirty, Wtu>,Ha*iing Any Knowledge of Hi* Social Order, I* Not A Revolutionary,!* An Inferior.—G.B.S' 
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